
MORE COUNTS

AGAINST GORDON

Spokane Grand Jury Finds
Further Charges of Em-

bezzlement.

BAIL IS SET AT $30,000

Rolilvcly Arrives From Olympia ana
Prepares to Give Bail --State Is

Anxious Now to Get Louis
Hill as "Witness.

SPOKANE. April 24. Three- - more
true bills against Judge M. J. Gordon
were returned by the errand Jury this
afternoon, making six In alL - The six
Indictments charge him with uttering
a worthless check for J28.000 and with
five cases of embezzlement from the
Oreat Northern Railway while acting as
its counsel, the sums named being 19200,

926, $722. 272 and $28,507.
He was ordered lo give $10,000 addi-

tional bond on Monday, making $30,000
In all.

It Is reported the grand Jury may'soon take a recess and wait in the hope
of being able to serve papers upon
resident Hill, of the Great Northern,who Is wanted as a witness.

Xicliols Ofrice to Be Probed.
"The special committee named by theState Legislature has decided to makea thorough Investigation 'of the officeof Samuel If. Nichols, Secretary ofFtste,-- ' announced Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Lee this morning.
'Secretary Nichols has been notifiedo appear before the committee nextWednesday. While the indictment ofCommissioner J. H. Schively by the Spo-kane grand Jury, maye interrupt thecommittee" investigation of the In-surance Commissioner's' office, it willnot change the purpose of keeping atthis task until all the facts of im-portance are brought out."

Nichols' Bond $12,5 0 0. '

State Insurance Commissioner J. H.Fchtvely arrived from Olympla todayto answer the Indictments returnedn gainst him by the grand Jury. Hisbond for appearance was fixed at$10,000 on the charge of embezzlement,
and J2R00 on the charge of perjury.'While I realize that Spokane County
is powerless to compel Louis W. Hill,president of the Great Northern, and his
Immediate subordinates, residing and
served outside the state, to obey theprocesses of this court, I want to em-phasize the statement that unless thesj
officials recognize the moral obligationImposed by the service of these aubpenas.
I will see to It that they do not visitthe state during my term of office unlessthey come and go secretly, like fugi-
tives."

AVant Rallroadto Go on Record.
. Fred C. Pugh, Prosecuting Attorney ofSpokane County, says this in an authori-zed statement given out tonight:

"The service of Mr. Hill, president:
"W. R. Begg. solicitor, and the heads ofthe auditing and treasury departments
of the company with subpenas ducesteeums, calling for the original
ers. records and correspondence of thecompany, showing the exact conditionof Its account with M. J. Gordon itsformer attorney In Spokane, was had forthe purpose of bringing to the personal
attention of these officials knowledgethat the grand Jury, called in SDok&neCounty two months ago to investigate
the rumors that Gordon, as thj repre-
sentative of the Great Northern, hador corruptly influenced Judga MiloKoot. formerly of the Supremo Court ofTashir:gton, desires and ins's.s uponhaving this evidence to enable its mem-
bers to proceed intelligently lo their in-vestigations.

"I am determined that the Great North-ern Railway Company and Its principalofficers at St. Paul shall go on record asbeing for or against these prosecutions."

Hl'NTKU ARRESTED IX SOUTH

Makes No Resistance and It Is Said
Will Xot Fight Extradition.

' ,NGELES. Cal.. April 24. (Spe- -
: r8eA 'Wlth hav,n embezzled
' H,fJl, Pac,flc livestock As-W- V

Hunter- - f Spokane,
?.aa "ested today on Springstreet. Hunter made no effort at con- -otrZ, a,"d hd relstered at a

April 12 under his rightname and address.
Brli'' th" ls w,lnted in the Northbecame known to the Marshal offranta Anna. Northern authorities tele-graphed him that they understood Hun-ter was In that city and that theywere very anxious to get him. SantaAnna was thoroughly searched, but invain then the Los Angeles police werenotified.

, Hunter is held at the police stationon a fugitive warrant pending the ar-rival of officers from the. North He.refuses to make any statement and willretain- - attorneys as soon as he reachesWashington. It Is not believed he willfight extradition.

WHITE PUPIL FIGHTS JAP

Row at Vashon College Precipitates
Small-Size- d Riot.

TACOMA. April 24. At Vashon College.last evening a student named Adams cen-
sured a Japanese engineer for turningoT the lights and a fight followed, inwhich It is reported the Japanese used aknife, slashing the white boy's face se-verely. Later It ls said he drove off hisassailant with a revolver.

Students and members of the faculty
witnessed the fight. Members of' themilitary company, with rifles, are report-
ed to have surrounded the engine-roo-
The professors finally calmed the young
rioters. They gave out a statement tothe effect that the Japanese was in theright and that he used no knife, the stu-dent's wounds being Inflicted by a ringon the Japanese's linger.

Feeling Is very bitter, and while thefaculty belittles the matter, some of thestudents predict further trouble.

HOTEL FIRE KILLS FOUR

Five Others Seriously Injured In
Blaze at Topeka.

TOPBKA. Kan.. April 24.-- Four persons
lost their lives and five others were se-verely Injured in a fire that destroyed the

; ntral Hotel here early today. Thenum. men was a two-stor- y brick struc-ture, was situated on Kansas avenue, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets, in the busi
ness axstrict. The dead:

John F. Krlckson. Clay Center, Kan.,
Clerk.

Benjamin Sippy. Bella Plalne, Kan.,
student at Kansas University.

Walter Shipley, Topeka, chemist for
Santa Fe Railway.

L. R-- Stratton, Polk . County, Mo.,
dishwasher In hotel.

The injured:
F. L, Campbell, proprietor of the hotel;

burned and overcome by smoke; serious.
Woman guest, name unknown; serious.George Goodrich, a fire lieutenant; se-

verely burned.
C. W. Brown, Kansas City, traveling

salesman, hurt jumping from window.
Miss Nina Rost, Topeka, hands burned;

suffered from Inhaling smoke.
The fire started at 4 o'clock, evidently

from crossed electric wires on a smallbalcony in the dining-roo- m on the first
floor. The flames spread rapidly and therooms on the second floor were soon
filled with smoke.

Three of those who lost their lives were
smothered to death in their rooms,

having made no attempt to reach
the hallway. A fourth had escaped from
his room and made his way down thehallway, but was unable to get fartherthan the stair landing, where his charredbody was found.

STATE ISSUES TOPICS

OREGON-IDAH- O COXGRESS AT
LA GRANDE THIS WEEK.

Speakers From Portland and Other
Cities Listed on Programme.

Side Trips Planned.

LA GRANDE, Or, April 24. (Spe-cial.) Tuesday and Wednesday, April
27 and 28. the Oregon-Idah- o Develop-ment Congress will meet in this city.President Stephen A. Lowell, of Pendle-ton will call the convention to order.Delegates are expected to come fromPortland. Salem. MarshfieM onOregon towns. Walla Walla and Boiseexpect to send delegates.

E. Hofer. of the Salem Journal lschairman of the executive committee,and will deliver an address. Otherspeakers and their suhleet. r- - r ks
McArthur, secretary to Governor Benson, a. Crreater Oregon"; WillisS. Dunniway, State Printer, "A Busi-ness Man on Irrigation"; F. M. Saxtonof Baker City. "The-Ne- Oregon WaterCode;" Arthur P. Stover, of Portland,"Government Irrigation;" Addison Ben-ne- t,

of Irrigoh,. "State-Wid- e Boosting."Mayor M. K. Hall will welcome thedelegates.
Speakers fronr La - Grande will In-

clude County Assessor T. A. Rlnehart,Walter M. Pierce,. President Collier, ofthe Commercial Club.
Automobile . excursions will be madeover the valley and-ther- wtll be spe-

cial entertainment for the wivea of thedelegates..
Local irrigation projects, construc-tion of an electric . llpe between thiscity and Walla Walla, and into WallowaCounty will be discussed.
From here the delegates and many

of the speakers will go to "Payette,
Idaho, where another session will beheld.

DEAF MUTES TO BE GUESTS
Superintendent or Vancouver School

Sends Out Invitations.

VANCOUVER, Wash'., April 24. (Spe-cial.) Superintendent Thomas PClarke, of the State School for the Deaf,has extended an invitation to all adultdeaf persons in the State of Wash-ington to come to the state school atVancouver May 30 and be the guests
of the institution for three days.

The purpose of the Invitation ls toarouse interest in the state schoolamong the adult deaf, to familiarizethem with the work being: done at theInstitution, and to get them in closer
touch with the life there. It is alsoexpected at that time to form a stateorganization which will be mutuallyhelpful to all its members and which
will aid other deaf persons in the statewho are not members. By such a so-
ciety it is aimed to develop a greater
fraternal feeling among the deaf andto put them in position to help eachother secure employment.

. i

HAY TO CALL GOVERNORS

Western Executives to Meet at A.-T.-- T.

Exposition.

- OLYMPIA, Wash., April 24. (Special.)
Governor Hay will take favorable actionupon a suggestion of Governor Spry,, ofUtah, and the request of President Chil-ber- g,

of the A-Y- -P Exposition, for thecalling of a conference of Governors ofthe Western States and their members ofCongress, to be held in Seattle during thefair.
The purpose ls to discuss matters oflegislation of mutual interest to theWestern States, and to seek some uni-formity of action for questions arisingin the future.

YOUTHFUL HUNTER SHOT
Receives Fatal Wound While Com-

panion Examines Rifle.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 24. (Spe-cial.) Harry Demeree. aged ' 12 wasTatally shot by Harold Walk, a lad' of thesame age. while the two were huntingthis afternoon. The . trigger of a

rifle failed to work, and whileWalk was examining It to ascertain theCause. With the barret f.a j
Demeree. the accident resulted.- - The boy

The parents of rmmr rwm , ..

their only girl by drowning a few yearsago. Harry ls their only son.

INSANE, TRIES SUICIDE
German Attempts to Choke Himself

ly His Own. Hands.

' - .opeuiai-- J 111Show Vnil tinw.. a i. . .t-- . t.j.- ....in .i in itf-- can uiedramatically exclaimed Stephen Auer last.. . ucen committed toImJE had itrled to commitby hanging. He was prevented bythe Jail officers from hanging himself andthen tried to phni. hii, a- - ...A. ........ii iy aeaia op-
pressing his thumbs against his wind

Auer is a German farmer from Mount

Chehalis Woman Weds. '.
CHEHALJS. Wah in.i nt c

cial.) Mrs. Hattle B. Dobson. formerly- -- - ""o tii-jr- , was married inSeattle Thursday to John Aua-ustln- e

Scollard. of Los Angeles. Mr. Scollardis a mine owner of Knnnra at u

Dobson was for many years a residentof Chehalis. where she is Interested inmo oanamg nouse of Coffman.' Dob-son & Co., and holds valuable realentitle. mr. ana M.rs. Scollard wilmake an extended Eastern trip, aftewhich they will reside in Seattle...

Spring style 'shoes. Rosenthal's.

TUTS STTXD AV HT1 f.nvi . nnnT . '

INDIAN GAVE FOUND

Ancient Stronghold of Red-

skins on Columbia River.

PAINTINGS ON INTERIOR

Floor of Rocky Retreat on Side of
Bluff Covered With Sand Evi-

dently There by Hand.
Vny Relics Found.

CLIFFS. Wash.. April 24. (Special.)
A large Indian cave has been dis-covered In the solirl i -

miles from town. No one know.
or. L '.l11" cave'iv.vinot even me
Goodnoe Hills, who have restrfLi V

v7r. Kmb'1JTalley .fr .mre tha
t uuesi hock ureelcIndians know anything about the cave.

first exnirrTn" V. M l. ha
citizens to this wonderful cave a few"u uince mat time every-body wants to see it. The cave is amile from the track. The" " o cave' is reached by a
o? roOUt Wlk up a radual ascent
ZiroT? to 'wo miles. The door- -rL roof--

th
. fave ,s between. .two and

auout rour feetXd-- ',ard OD account or loose boul-- v

."Ti,'001? 'ht Pass"iiuoui observing thatIt was ft navo Tl... i . .' "ctc luuse rock snow
nfovert ,Cl0r that the3r have "Ot beenp.". na me Quantity ofiheE L"tC' ,at tl,ey P'edt?V a,to up the mouth of thecave The entire party wentinside, and It ... .. r ..' "a ..i..ituii mac xnerewaa room for 200 more people.
fromlhVr. ' VZ?1" OT: .and
Rl"A oi the' ceiHngT-T- he ToriTo"
condition' TJ." V,ar a"". the
show traces of W work of mS. "I

Paintings. Indian hiero-glyphics, etc.. are still t i ,

-- moothegt rock in the 01," artsr it appea'- - to be smoked, andowing to . the formation it
which "" fragmen,ts,f the lav'aock

that it had at
heat tlnie "nder.gone a high degree ofsmooth sand floor at the bot-tom of the cave, and anopening on the side toward a perpen-
dicular cliff only a few feet Lwygive conclusive evidence that the cavewas once used by wild Indians.The sand used at the bottom of thecave must have been carried there, asthere is no soil-o- f this nature within

.r ' rods- - Practically every-thing being of rock formation.About 60 yards from this cave isanother wonder the handiwork of theIndians of years ago. This consistsof an opening cut through the cliff tothe pependlcular wall which overlooksthe level valley of hundreds of acresbelow. This window is nearly a footwide and about three feet in height.o doubt many deer, buffalo or otherwild an mals have been killed on the
iha, b1w. by Indians, who shotopening.

The oldest white settlers tell of theremnants of a once large Indian vll-oiff.- 01

VJ3 ,?Jounds where the town of3 b,ullt- - and some of the oldestIndians tell of their "ancotta" fathers
Lf & ?i"e many yea ago when thewhite man (supposed to be theLewis and Clark expedition) drifteddown the Columbia River and stoppedat this Indian village several days.1 he finding of many Indian curiossuch as stone axes, mortars, pestles'

battle-axe- s, flint arrow points, etc..give further evidence of a tribe onceoccupying these grounds. Some of theoesi curios in the Stewart collectionthat was on exhibition at tv, r .
and Clarlr ttoi.- - i t,.,"I' - i ui 1 1.111U werefound on tVtene o .- o u 1 i c Epjen- -did specimens have been found since.

oT" I"1 a mortar picked uplast Summer thai- -r. , .... r- - i iij carvea.
VCT ouisiae Doraer many of.uic ti i 1 1 j irarvinE'a i.... .1n i n w 1 Loiempoles, and W. T T?. . , .- i iiii.--i wnat issaid by many to be the best specimen

i..n.a.i jue. h is nearly 20
n i ...in inune, carveoas perfectly as a lathe could make it." pcieci animal head withprotruding eyes and a collar around ita
ft'vco . eviuence or having

,c-- uscw nuuareas oi years, and lsuii lliiui I. ill II.

MUST PUBLISH REPORTS

STATE :law demands ixstjr
AXCE PCRLICITT.

Annual Financial Statement of Com.
panies Must Be Advertised in

Four Newspapers: In State.

SALEM. Or. inrll n c? !. i t- - - 4jia.i. in-surance CommiKRinnoi- -. a a xr i- iiui-i-u Alasprepared and mailed to each of the 131insurance eomnnnin ii .uuiucas 1 IIthe state of Oregon a letter calling atten-tion to that section of the new insurancecode which requires the publication an-nually of a statement of the company's
tu..u,i,UJ1, .mo iciter zonowa:

Ev the nrnvlcmn. . ...
act to nrAviHa.

'
In.. .

wa
, n orcuunin .s or . An

m i ciauiismneniS,J?f' MJ e a"
tn Vroi".",T" commissioner;

Codes and Statutes of Oregon; to amend"'J"!3 amended, andas amended, of Bellinger and Cot-ton s. Annotated Codes and Statutes ofOregon ".and to provide
n of companies' assets,"

Rt-t- 1? i2 ?e-Pf-tn- e Secretary of
..a a j ujuu ii 1 ii if itiia annualstatement with the Insurance Commis- -

"ic. marine, nre. and marine, life, accident, plate glass, buralarvand stpnm lir.il... ; -
: .in. in muc company,fraternal . insurance comnanlcn Ti Jcompanies,- and all other insurance com-panies.- corporations or associationsbusiness in the State of Oregon, shallpublish once each year In (1) one

circulation in the Statein that city where such cor-poration has its principal place of busi-ness in Oregon, (3) in one city weBt ofthe Coast Range of mountains, and (4) inone city east of the Cascade Range ofmountains, a full synopsis of its unnuoistatement, showing the condition of its
tVii.A. . "j, sclu"s ionn lis resources,liabilities and responsibilities."..... . . .Thll V. .. V. i. :

a T

-
T". llirl ntn 1. u onniiAl n .Liua .provision.

companies for the year 1908 was referred. .. , .trt 1 lin VI nii.ii--n 1.1,-- . 1 1 11 .--i i mi t' in; ra.1 iorhis opinion and he advised that it includ-ed the statements for that year inasmuchas the law became effective EVbruary .24

quired to be filed in the office of th insurance . Commissioner on or before
uail-i-i x ui eacn year.
It will be noted, however, that the stat- -

" - - - 11- i i. o l aii c vuiiiiuisisioner withdiscretionary power to provide a uniformsynopsis or prescribe the form in whichiiib requirea synopsis or tne annual statement slinll be printed, though it was evidently the legislative intent that a unl
aim iii maienient snouia De published.

As a suggestion, therefore. In this re-spect, the department has drafted a formof statement which It is believed meets

. ........ lo i- una ilw re-spectfully
1

requests that all the com-panies, corporations or associations doingbusiness in the state in the year 1908 andwhich are required to publish a statement,rollow, as nearly as practicable in generallorm, arrangement and phraseology theform outlined, a copy of which is inclosedror your information and guidance.After the publication thereof in thelour newspapers as provided, you are re-spectfully requested to file with the In--
SP? Commissioner an affidavit of thepublisher of each newspaper In whichsuch statement is published (the sameas is required to show the proof of pub-IlT'ati- on

of any legal notice). In order thattne files of the department may show acompliance with this provision on thepart of all authorized companies or asso-ciations.
tLho iaw'.,as efre stated, requiringpublication of this synopsis becameeffective February 24. and the statementswere to be filed by March 1 of the pres-ent year, and it is. therefore, imperativethat the publication therein provided forDe made by the companies, corporationsor associations at the very earliestthe required proof thereof filedwith the Commissioner.While the Commissioner Interprets thea!i " ?et fth ,n this communication
aP. i"afes theL ""KKestloa herein con-tained, it must be borne in mind that norecommendation made by him ls binding
STiori1 and Bhold any question beas to whether the statement pub-lished in the form suggested is not incompliance with the statute all issueswould be required to be determined bytne courts.

,ln answer to the many communicationsaddressed to the department relative to
"ft,2pl,5aiion vf this provision of thebeen concluded to addressBcuini icuier 10 ail tne residentgeneral agents of the companies whichwere authorized to transact businessTile HIUIH rill 1. . . iru.n . . . . in

jrcur aireciingtheir attention thereto, as well as to the"","u" pa honorable Attorney-Gener- alrequiring the publication of thesynopsis of the general annual statementfor that year. Ijy conforming with thesuggestions hereinbefore made the resultwill doubtless be of much benefit to thecompanies and association as well as thenubile In nenufrini a. 1 - ,i . .,
financial standing of each, and to thisv; ' is tnerelore earn-estly solicited.

SHRINERS HOLD PARADE

CIRCCS CAStEIi JOIXS XOVICES
AT ASHIiAXD.

Many Novel Features Attract Atten
tion In Southern Oregon

Metropolis.

ASHMND. Or.. Anrii ,,
l ne Hemi-annu- al i 1 . . . . . .

Temple. Ancient Arabic Order of 'the
onnne. opened Its session in theOpera House in this city last evening

h2 ln,tereting event was the paraded afternoon, when the 25 novice.. scmer Dy ropes and accompaniedby Arab patrol and guides, were marchedtlirOUKh the strpati A .""""'II uie amusing features of the parade was a hum
1, juinea tne crowd this morn-ing. The camel was en route with a cir-cus, out mini) RMinv i. . i-- .

doing stunts near the depot. broke","a lno barricade and Joined theonriners. . .
One of th? babv

water wagon. An unique feature was then.ao..;e in ine parade of a number ofwomon dressed in fantastic costumes andbearing banners reading. "Daughters ofAllah. "Hillah Temple No. 1." Otherbanners carried read. "Are We Going toLouisville? Watch our Dust," and "IfEd. Alderman Could nniv a tt vt ..
The parade was led, by the Ashlarid

MWlltCI t. X3tllU.
Ashland enjoys the distinction of be-ing iha smallest city in the world topossess a Shrine, and has a large mem-bership within its Jurisdiction. Manyvisiting Shrlners are being entertainedtonight at the Ashland oasis

ISSUES JAPANESE EDITION

Mrs. Eva Emery ' Dye's Latest Book
"McDonald of Oregon and Japan."

OREGON Cl'if. Or., April 24. (Spe-cial.) A Chicago publishing house 1getting out a special Japanese editionof Mrs. Eva Emery Dye's last book,McDonald of Oregon and Japan," forthe Alaska-Yukon-Paci- Exposition
iuo Mcuonaio - is practically a sequelto her first book. "McLoughlln and OldOregon," containing many of the samewo.. i:n ana many new anecdotes anphases of the life of the oldtime Hudson's Bay chief factor. Dr. John lieLoughlin.

Mrs. Dye has donated five autographic copies of "McLoughlln and"a uregon," to be sold for the McLoughlin House Fund.

Seattle Harbor Notes.
SfcAniiE. Anril 11 Tl,o . i

steamer Minnesota, returning from Ma-PU- a,

to Sea"15, arrived at Hongkong atli:30 A. M. today. The steamer Port-land arrived from Valdez and wav portswith 50 passengers and 176 sacks of mailfrom along the coast for Nome. Thesteamer Pleiades is due late tonight fromSan Francisco to load for HonoluluThe steamer Ohio left for Valdez andway ports this morning with 475 pas-sengers. The tank steamer Asuncionarrived from San Francisco at 6 P. MThe steamer Humboldt sailed tonightfor Skagway and porta with passengers
and freight.

C. A. Barnett Missing.
MARSH FIELD, Or.. April 24. (Special.)C. A. Barnett is still unaccounted for.The Modern Woodmen Lodge, of Bandoivhas taken up the search. Barnett formerly uvea ai canaon Dut came to the Smithmill here to work. He disappeared sev-eral weeks ago. He ls Ave feet ten hrh..tali, weighs 160 pounds, and has dark

u.A4A nu Biua eyea. He had money
when last seen.

Iowa Club Formed at Eugene.
EUGENE. Or.. Ari-t- t vu ,iiFormer resident of Iowa, now residing

s

. ,

America's Finest

Ready -- 1o -W ear
There's a thoroughly distinctive style
type to every garment that bears the
Chesterfield label-the- re is an assurance
of always being correct in wearing
Chesterfield Clothes, which is no small
advantage to the man who is particular.
Refined, exclusive and conservativestyles that appeal to the critical judg-
ment of men who dress knowingly

THE PRICES RANGE FROM

$20.00 to $50.00

R.
In Lane County, met. at the Courthouse
this afternoon and organized an Iowa
Club. Officers elected are: President. E.
K. Chapman; secretary and treasurer,
Colonel C. J. Dodd: first

at

AND

0( SILVER MINES

e In Old Mexico
They have proved enormously
rich and productive. History

states that the Spanish Kxplorers
brough; home much bullion on
".heir vis'ts to that country. It has
been hard, however, to develop
the more inland mining claims ow-
ing to the difficulties of transpor-
tation and depredations of the
half savage Mexican Indians.
When these have been overcome,
the result has been vast riches to
the fortunate ones.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT
We have stveral .of the richest

mining claims in thit country, ore
assaying from ?T9 to JS00 a ton.
Original stock was d.

Company out cf debt, considerable
Improvement work done. For suf-
ficient ready capital to cover final
tunneling and necessary machin-
ery, we offer for sale a small
block of 30,000 shares at 50c a
thare. Any quantity may be pur-
chased. Stock We

believe this the best
mining proposition on the market.
"iVrite for Dooklet giving full in-
formation.

DR. A. "M. GARFIELD
S39 Security Bldg.,

Los Angeles, Cal.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. CANADA

PORTLAND BRANCH
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Accounts may be opened in the name of two
People payable to either of them or the sur-
vivor. Interest allowed on the undisturbed

. , monthly balance.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE bought and sold.
DRAFTS ISSUED payable in all principal

cities of the world.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

F. C. MALPAS, Manager Portland Branch

M.

MAKE

Exclusive Style Shop Morrison,

GOLD

Mrs. L. L. Woods: second nt

Mrs. H. J. Reynolds. The club will hold
reunions ana picnics.

Itoseburg Store Looted.
KUBKBURfl. Or.. April 24 (Special.

SUMMER
During the

Clothes

CHESTERFIELD

GRAY
at Fourth

The men's furnishing establishment of
Wilder Agee, this city, was burg-
larized last night and goods valued at
J125 stolen. Two men suspected of the
robbery were seen short distance from.
town today, and the Sheriff pursuit.

RATES EAST
Season 1909

via tfc

Oregon Railroad S Navigation Go.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
from

Portland, Spokane, AValla Walla and all Points
on the O. R. & N. line.

To OMAHA and Return $60.00
To KANSAS CITY and Return ?60.00
To ST. PAUL and MINNEAP-

OLIS and Return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and Return $67.50
To CHICAGO and Return $72.50

and to other principal cities the East. Middle West and South.Correspondingly low fares.
Oa Sale June 2, S; Jnly 2, 3; August II, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.00
Oa Sale May IT, July 1, August II.

October lV"" 10 day frm dt f ale- - flnal return 1,m'
tnTT-- wniliresent Bome ver "ttrat!ra features the way ofchoice of routes; therebyto make side trips to many Interesting points route? passengers

.nrh?Uoin. reiurn tr'P through California may be had at a'over the rates qWoted.
r,i.hy .ao1Uli.r5r ?.'..ep4.?8r,car reservations and tickets will be fur-5.lf?- at

T'cket Office. Third and Washington streets.any local agent elsewhere.
WM. McMlRRAr, General passenger Agent, Portland. Oregon.

Tomorrow Is Washday, Avoid Its Troubles by
Sending to the

UNION LAUNDRY COMPANY
Where Linen Lasts

FAMILY WASHINC
Rough-dr- y 5c pound, rough dry by the piece lc up

Lace Curtains 30c Per Pair
Call Main 398 or A 1123

tt
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Watch the Movement Down the River."

See Harborton Today. See Page 10, Sec. 4.


